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moned to supper on seeing our table spread with, Was net this lady strangely wise? Wlience lier
now and beautiful porcelain, te say nothing about wisdom In this matter? Was it fron thie .sanie
wedding cake and ail other dainties with which it fonIitain as that Of the Nlarene, and If so, why the
was boinrtifully laden. 'difference iii teir conclusioiis? Why was Jesus for

As the sun was setting on that evening, long to nity and she for division?* Tcsus, the lIoly Spirit,

bo rcieembered by us, our friends, who apparently Paul, and all the inspired, are on one side in this

-eonstituted the hiappiest Party ie ever saw. tok matter, while they who contend for divisions,

their departure, leaving their huble recipients human ines of distinction, or " little walls of par-
thi dearturelleainthatiue h love. tition," formed by the sellslhness, miglit, or ingenu-

withr hiarts f elled with gratitude and love. Ity of imian, are ont the other side.
Our union hias ben a happy one, notwithstand- TO who shall we go? Jesuîs lias the words of

ing we have passed through many trials incident to eternal life; man lias not. .iesus changes not-the
life ; and death has at times entered our home and saine forever; man changes and is as the grass.
borne away serve of Our precious jowels ; but re- Jesus speaks and reveals the wisdom of hcaven;
alizing that they are transplanted in the Paradise man speaks and utters the wisdomn of carth. Thte
above, and sote as a guiding star te draw us wisdonm of lieven will last forevei the wisdon of
heavenward, wo endeavor te lestune life's duties carth Is foolishness witi God and will perish. Why
· crefully, putting our trust in Him who doeth al net, my brother, stand by that whieh is lasting, that

ithings well. which le unchangeable? " The Word of the Lord
We thank the Lord for his goodness and hope'we endureth forever. Do not allow every wind of

inay yot be spared to tread the journey of life te- doctrine te blow youî about. Study God's Word, se
gether awhile longer. However, wo may net ex- that mon neither of perverse ner il-taugit minds

fect to enjoy our golden wedding this side the may be able to draw you away from the foundation

golden city above. Mas. J. B. WALLACE. on whicli the one Church rests. " Other fouindation

West Gore, Jcane 9tln, 1884 ean no man lay thtan that which is laid."
It mnay be that seme opposer of the truth, given

by inspiration, as Alexander the copper-smith, nay
UNITY OR .DIVISION, THICH / try te intiluence you te leave " the founitain of living

England, on account of his dauntiless courage, about
A. D. 1192.

The noise of cannon lias beeni hcard a distance
of more than 250 miles, by applying the car to the
solid earth.

\Vhen the flail of affliction is upon nie, lot nie
not be the chaif that flics in Thy face, but lot me
be the corn that lies at Thy feet.-Ibid.

Black Monday-a meiorable Ester Monday in
1851, very dark and iisty. A great deal of hail
foll, and the cold was se extreme that many died
fron its effects.

The los of life aimong the Gloucester, Mass.,
fisherien since August last reachos a total of 254
men. The dead of the past winter have left 70
widows and 134 fatherless children.

The suit of pearls owned by the late Lady
Otua Fitzgerald, lias been paivately b'ouight by
Queen Victoria for $40.000. They are intended as
a present for Princess Beatrice.

"Wlhat is the reason," said an Irisliman'to another,
'that you and your wife are always .disagreeing? "
"l Because," replied Pat, " we are both of one mind

When a little boy, I read In one of the books In waters" and rest on that which must perish when -site vants te bc master and se de I."

-our school,-" Whatever brawls disturb the street the Lord Jesus cones againî. Or, sone lover of this The marriage of th'e Princess Elizabeth, of Hesse,
.there should be peace at home," &c. This was one " present world," as Demas, mnay present to you the to Prince Leopold. liereditary prince te the throne,
of the good lessons lcarned in childhood, and caleu. glories of earth, as Satan did to the Christ, the list
lated te impress the mind te that degrec that the of the eye, the lust of the tiesli and the pride of life; tiek place en Monday, 2nd tilt., nt Hana. The
whole after life may b infhienced by It. but remeiber, lie only presents to you the evanes- bride is the second daugier e the w b rand Duke

There slouild be pence among the members of the cent, the unreal, that which perisleth withî the uting. Louis IV. ef lese. Site wu bem on Nevembor
saine faially-among tho members et tîe àamc coin. Tru4t hi net, lie would deceive you. Satan said Lt, 1804, lier mother being the late Princess Alice

muelty; Ilnded, they ihe acqure peaceft habits to Eve li the garden of Eden: " Thou shalt net of England. It was lier sister, the Princess Vic-

4n childhood are most likely to make penceful surely die." lie spoke sweetly, but tuere was malice toria, who was recently married to Prince Louis of

members of socicty In the community where acci- ben'enth the surface, there was murder at the botton. Battenberg, in the presonce of Quneon Victoria.

-dent or Providence may have cet their lot. He told a lie. The groom is hereditary prince of Anhalt and eldest

Especially sheuld there be peace, harmony, and In the days of John there wis a man naned son of Duke Frederick of that principality. He
unity among those Who, being called by the gospel "Diotrophes." I know net whether any of his was born on July.18th, 1855.
-6f the favor of God, are united in the bonds of descendants, according ta the flesh, have cone down

Christian fellowship, and In one loeality form the te the nineteenth century, but I think It will be .

congregation of the disciples of the Prince of Pence. readily admitted, bny the obscrving, that soine have DEATHS.
Jesus prayed for his followers that "they all may partaken of his spirit, and therefore, " love to have

be one," &c. This was net without design; the the pre-cninence, and, like im, go about " prating
-onenesa for which ho prayed was te b the proof te malielous words," uttering unworthy insinuations, CoNLEY.-On Lord's day morning, June 8th. at
the world that God had sent Iln-the Son. No ever trying te cause divisions, se that they may, Leonardville, Winifred, Infant daughter of Bro.

idle thought ever occupied His mind, nier did any perhaps, " draw away (a fow) disciples after them." Joseph a.i Sister Sarah Conley, after a short life of

.aimless word -ever pass 1Mas lips. "I In Him dwelt "I say unto aIl, watch!" " Watch and pray that mac weeks.

.al the fullness of the Godliead;" &c. In Him was you enter not Into teiiiptation." C,188n4Le.-On Lord's day sr niaing, June 1,
aIl isdm nnd kîowedgo" WeniUc eekethe If nîiy et thoe danngers beset yeur patîî, or yoi M88, at Leonntrdviltc, Sister Ilatt je C'., belovcdwîite

all wisdom and knowledge." WhenHespokethe Ifno ofBro. Daniel Caneron. Their infant boy died
wisdon of Heaven was uttered; when lie prayed nare tenipted in any way ta weaken the church by aise while we laid the young mother away in her
He expressed the Faticr's will. Well, He prayed endorsinga lack of perfect union among the ment- last resting place on carth. Bro. C. is left alone la.
that His disciples might all be one, &c. bers ef the one body," rcenber tinînt, in union the ,worl again. Our sympathies are with im

liecae e urwoldtomae ecnclitin orthere is strengtln," "ldivision ja etness." and our prayer le, thathe nmay bo se keptand guided
He came te our world te make reconciliation for.. in life, that beyond the changes, tho sorrows and

·the sins of the people, te reconcile Grd to man and Every disciple of Christ should sec to it that his the trials of this present world, ho may tlnid the
man to God. He je the mediator between God and foot never rests in the stirrup of a "hobby," that lie " rest whichu remans for the people of God"

men, the man Christ Jesus." avoids ail extrenmes, that he follows " the things JoeHNsToN.-At North West Harbor, Deer Island,
lHe came to reconcile man te his fellow by break. which make for peace, and things wherewith one June 4, 1884, Bro. Levi Johnston passed te his rest,

ing down, or taking away, " the midle wall of may edify another; " and so, each trying to build after a lingering iliness, the discomfor(s .of which

partition," which ias kept separated for se lonîg a up, net te pull down; each trying te strengthen, net ie patentiy endured, lookng fer something better

time the menbers of the one great family, of which to wcaken; tit together can sing, in perfect accord Bro. Jolmstou's Christian lite was net et long
the God-crented pair were the father and mother. "Blest be the tie that binds continuance, lie having confessed the Christ andi

If God inten'ded union, or unity, and manifested Our hearts m Christian love.' yielded te the requirements of the Gospel, as pre-
thie by reveaIingýHimscbt in Christ, aud in giving Yours, paratory te, or ratier the beginning of the life of

t eTA. faith on the Son of God, ou the 18t1 day of Mmircl:
Christ as the head of the on:c body, should we try te but, while he did live after bending his necl, to the
create, uphold, or b apologists for division? Surely yoke, ho had no doubts of Him in whonm lie believed,
not. Yet we do find persons who, while they pro. seeming ever confident that lie was able to keep that
fess te ho followers of the Lord Jesus-thie one head ]RA.NDON lit committed te lii.

-look on the divided church, the contending par- DeUomîTY.-At Leonardville, Deer Islnd, oit

ties, and say it is all right, and just as God intended: Lord's day attemneen, lune 15, 8, mile thé
Have such persons read carefully the prayer of TIn Boers have cremaod Cetowaye'e son, Pini- sciples merc laverin teeethor te ecof brato tis
Jèsus as recorded in John xvii.; or Paul's letter te zua, King ef Zuuiaud. Frances, bcloved tvite et Bm. Mn. Il. Doughty,
the Churci at Ephesus, ii. 4-22; iv. 8-6? It le quitly "feu aslccp la Jesns," atter a Ilînees ef
better te learn hat Godl has rereakd here than to Te teit un that they camot lîeip tîomsolvea is eue weck's continuanoe. Sister D. mas a taithfun
trust our own opinions, however Wise We may bc te throm thoîn mite reclessues and despair. ollomcr et Christ. Sne ind proved ler steadtat-
in other matters. Nes sud unwavering faith. Sio net ealy began,

k pain, lie paliî ;, ne thora, ne throne ; ne but continted te coutees tihe Christ, and nomv that
:Once au intelligent lady said te the writer: '" It is sic las loft the Worship on carth, she Passes te

evientha tho Lrdhevs vrity u ntue, nîdIfgali, ne gîeiy, ; c cross, ne crown.- If'. Penn. brigliter selles, te oy uiîeudiig. Ieaving an iutlu-evidentthat'the, Lord love.s variety In nature, and Ifonewihwl otuoosiakàhugaleo
so,.w.hy net aise in religion? .I think," said If a righteous cause bing yn ine suffering, ueidh wl cent nueto do aithegi site
"ith4t everything is justu as God would baseit sootth t il fentaiu le. jut mas 9o elhv t < rigleisGowilbmgyeunttsufiî.-* etiners ?vho havç m1Q hopQ." 3. o ais '!aB
tha pi f'ons of mind may be sulted by, the gre at>ealeo .EaER.

-r frnIshed'inthè different creesnud en,m-u
Inations." . g. 6'dSiidelîon-a rntgivn1i chr I. o eerIsland, N. B., June 23, 1881.


